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AN ACT

HB 1250

Amendingtheactof November29, 1967(P.L.636),entitled“An actgrantinga tax
credit to certainbusinessfirms who contributeto neighborhoodorganizations
or who engagein activitieswhichtend toupgradeimpoverishedareas,”further
regulatingtax creditsforbusinessfirms investinginneighbor-hoodorganizations
andin impoverishedareas.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section5, act of November29, 1967 (P.L.636),known as
the “NeighborhoodAssistanceAct,” amendedJuly 30, 1969 (P.L.203),is
amendedto read:

Section5. TheDepartmentof Revenueshallgranta taxcreditagainst
any tax due under [the act of May 16, 1935 (P.L.208), as reenactedand
amended,known asthe“CorporateNet IncomeTaxAct”] Article IVof theact
of March 4, 1971 (Act No. 2), known asthe “Tax ReformCodeof 1971,”
or against any tax due from a bank, bank and trust company, trust
company, insurancecompany, other than a foreign fire or casualty
insurance company,nationalbank, savingsassociation,mutual savings
bank or building and loan association,under [the act of July 15, 1897
(P.L.292),entitled “An actto providerevenueby taxation,”the act of June13,
1907(P.L.640),]Article VII, Article VIII or Article IX of theactofMarch
4, 1971 (Act No. 2), or the act of June22, 1964 (P.L.16), known as “The
Mutual Thrift InstitutionsTax Act” or any tax substitutedin lieu thereof
[or againstany tax due from an insurancecompanyotherthanaforeign fire or
casualtyinsurancecompanyundertheactof February21,1961(P.L.33),entitled
“An act imposing a State tax on gross premiums,premium deposits,and
assessmentsreceivedfrom businesstransactedwithin this Commonwealthby
certaininsurancecompanies,associations,andexchanges;requiringthe filing of
annualand tentativereportsandthecomputationandpaymentof tax; providing
for the rights, powersanddutiesof the Departmentof Revenue,the taxpayers
and officers thereof; andproviding penalties,”] in an amount which shall not
exceedfifty percentof thetotal amountinvestedduring the taxableyearby the
businessfirm in programsapprovedpursuantto section4 of this act but such
credit shall not exceedone hundredseventy-fivethousanddollars ($175,000)
annuallyprovidedthatno tax credit shallbegrantedto anybank,bankandtrust
company,insurancecompany,trustcompany,nationalbank,savingsassociation,
mutualsavingsbankor building andloanassociationfor activitiesthatareapart
of its normalcourseof business:Provided,That anytax credit not usedin the
periodtheinvestmentwasmademaybecarriedoverfor the next five succeeding
calendaror fiscal yearsuntil the full credithas beenallowed.

Section 2. The provisions of this act shall be retroactively effective to
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January1971 andshall apply to tax reportsfiled for the calendaryear 1971 and
calendaryearsthereafterandfor fiscalyearscommencingduring 1971 andfiscal
yearsthereafter.

APPROVED—The17th day of May, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 75.
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Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


